Dedication to the RoyalS octety, which if he h^d done, he would have found, how careful I'was, that that llluftrious Soeiety flrouid. jnot be prejudiced by my .Errors, .that could be fo little advantaged. by thy jUionsl And indeed, for any man to look upon the mat* ters puhlilhed by their Order or Licence, as if they were.Their? Seritfe, and had Their Approbation^ «r/<««and true,'lis extreamly wide of their intentions* feeing they, in giving way to, or en-~ couraging fuch publications, aim chiefly at this, that ingenious con-?, ceptions, and important philofophicctl matter of may mcated to the learned and enquiring World, thereby to.-excite the minds o f men to the examination and improvement thereof But, ta return, As to his Objections againft the. Matter, do find that they are no more againfl: mine.;than any other way of Grinds ingGlafjes*, ■ nor is it more than I have taken notice of ray felf in this P adage of the fame Paragraph, o f which fort are alfo thole dif* Acuities he raifes about Glafs, that was other wife* as he might prefently fatisfie himfelf by a way I could (hew him (if he did not know it) whereby the difference of the thicknefs of the lides might be found to the hun dred!, part o f a Line.
As to the exceeding exadfnefs of the Figure of Long ObjeR~ Olafjes, 'tis not doubted, but that it is a matter difficult enough to be attained any way; but yet, 1 think, much eafier by Engine, than by Hand; and* o f a llEngines, I conceive, none more plain and fimple, than that of a Mandril. And for making
GlafJej by an Engine, I am apt to.thtnk, there hardly can be any way more plain, and more exaift, than that which I have defcribed; wherein there is no other motion, than that of two fuch -Mandrils, which may be made of fufficient ftrength, length, and exatftnefs, to per form abundantly much more, than I can believe poffible to be done other wife than by chance, by a mans hands or ftrength u n --affifted by an Engine, the motion and ftrength being much more certain and regular. I know very well, that in making a 60. foot Glafs by. the ftrength of the hand, in the common way,* not one often that are wrought, will happen to be good, as I have been af* fured by Mr. Reeves ; who, Jam apt to think, was the firftthac made any good of thatlength.' For the Figure o f the Tool id (hat ■ : way is prefently vitiated by the working of the Glafs, and with-: ouLmuch gaging will not do any thing coufiderable. Befides, the ftrength of a man's hands, applied to it for the working and p c --hfliingpf it, is very unequal, and the motions made, are very ir regular; but in the way,I have ventured to propofe, by Mandrils,-the longer the Glafs and Tool are wrought together, the more exa d they feem to be.and if all things be ordered, as they fhould be* the very polifhtng of the Glafs, does feem moft of all to retftifie the Figure. .
As to what he objetfts, that the Tool does only touch the Glafs in a Mathematical Circle y that is true, perhaps,at firft, buc before the Glafs is wrought down to its true Figure, the Edge of the Tool will be worn orgrowndaway, foas that a Ring of an inch broad may be made to touch the Spherical Surface of the Glafs j nay, if., it be neceffary (without much trouble, efpecially in the grinding r. of longer Glaffes) the viho\c £oncave Surface of the-Too/ may be made.to touch a Glafs. , Befides, that as.to the keeping a, quantity. V* of the fame fand and Powders of feveral finefles, according as the Glafs wears, the fame is poffible to be done, as with the fame Sand wrought finer by working in the Ordinary way.
The giving the Inclination to the Mandrils, is not at all difficult \ though perhaps to determin the length exadily which the Glafs fo made ihall draw, is not fo eafie .
• But tis no matter what length the Glals be of, foitbe made good, whether door 80 foot, or the like. TSIor is it fo very difficult, to lay them both in the fame Plain. And to keep t h e m j l e d d y ,when once fixed, is molt eafie: As to the Calculation of the propriety of a Glafs o f athoufand foot, perhaps for that particular Length, lhad not, nor have as yet calculated, that the Convexity of one of eighteen inches broad, will not be above a feventh part o f a Line. But it does not thence follow,that I had not confidered the difficulties, that would be in making of it. For, I muft tell him, that I can make a Plano convex Glafs, though its convexity be of afmaller fphere than is ufual for fuch a length, to be an of about iyo foot in Length, nay of 3O0 foot, aud either longer or fhorter, without at all altering the convexity. So that, if he will by any Contrivance he hath, give me a Plano convex Glafs of 20 or 40 foot with out Veins, and truly wrought of that Figure, I will prefently make zTelrfcopewith it, that with a fingle Eye-glafs fhall draw a thoufand foot: Which Invention, I fhall fhortly difcover, there being,l think, nothing more eafie and certain. And if a Planoconvex Glafs can be made of any Sphere between twenty and fourty foot radius, fo as that both the Convex and Plain fide of the Glafs be exa£Uy polifhed of a true Figure, I will fhortly fhew, how therewith may be made a 'Tele(cope of any Length, fuppofing the Glafs free from all kind of V e i n s, or inequality of RejraSlion. As for the Hiding of the Glafs upon the Cement, I fee no reafon at all for it, at leaft in the C e m e n t, I make ufe of, ferved any fuch accident in hard Cement..
And for the Bearing of the Ring againft one fide of the Glafs only at a time, I cannot fee, w h y r^fh o u ld produce any ine quality, fince all the fldes of the Glafs have fucceflively the fame p ref hue. * His ratiocination concerning a Glafs o f 300 foot, is much the fame with the former, about the difficulty of working a true furlace of a convenient figure; which how confiderablc both that ; ' and and his ConcTufion thereupon {vidtl. , and neer the %*nithi with aTelefcope,\\Q will experimentally find; and, having done fo, he will perhaps not be fo diffident in this matter.
Concerning his Advertilement to fuch, as publilh Theries, I find not, that he hath made ufe o f it in his own cale. For, in his Theory abom-Aperture she. feems to be very pofitive, not at all doubting to relienpon it, vid. that the Apertures liiuft be thus and thus in great Glades, becaufe he had found them/o or/o in fomefmall ones.
For His Propofal of amendments of fome inconveniencies in this way, I return him my thanks, but as to his firft I believe, that the matter may be couteined as well in the Concave Tool,as on theeotkJtKGlafs. And as to that of 2 Poppet-heads t 1 do not well underftandif, if differing from mine; and the keeping of the Too! upon die Glalswithafpringor weight, muff quickly fpoyl the wholes fince, if either of th < s Mandrils willeafily yield backwards, th gularity o£silhm\\ be fpoiledjand as to the wrigling and playing of the Mandril, I donot at all appreheud ir.
His Theory of A p e r t u r e s, though he feems to thing it very au*-thentick, yet to me it feems uot focleer. For, the fame Glirfs will endnre greater or feffer provided that for every 9 foot draught, or therea* bout, one inch of Aperture be given for the Earth. Doing this, one fees ( faith he) that the Light which Mercury receives, is far enouo-h from being able to burn Bodies, and yet that the fame Light is great enough in Saturn to fee cleer there, feeing that ( to him) it appears greater in Saturn, thin it doth upon our , when it is overcalt with Clouds; Which (he adds) would fcarce b i believed, if by means of this Glafs it did not fenlibly appear fo; Whereof he proinifes to difcourfe more fully in his Treatije of the ufefulnef's of great Optick-GlaJJ'es, where he alfo intends to deliver feveral Experiments, by him made, 1. Touching the quantity of Light, which a Body, that is 101 f and to times, remoter than Saturn, would yet receive from the S u n2 . Tou ty of Light, by which the Earth is illuminated even intheiic fesohheSun,in proportion of their bignefs. 3. Touching the quantity of Light, which is neceffary to burn Bodies : he having found, that not abating the Light, which is reflected by the Surfa ces of the Glafs (whereof he confefleth, he doth not yet exa&ly y jtnow the quantity) there would be neceflary about §o times as much Light, as we have here, for the burning ofBlacf Bodies* and neer 9 times more for the burning of White Bodies, than for the burning of 2?/<jf^ones,; and fo obferving the immediate proporti ons between thefe two.for burningBodies of otherColois. W hence
